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The 'Net Effect: Survival 
Cyberspace • In 

TWO NEW studies show the un folding impact o f the Internet on 

travel di stribution. The first stud y by Pricewarerho useCoopers 

(PwC) shows that whi le rhe Internet is sroking n avel demand and 

more bookings, this is nor necessarily translati ng imo more 

revenues for hotels. The second study by Dcloitte looks at rhe 

ferocious competition among travel \'(feb sites. Both feature 

trends in the United Stares and United Kingd o m that will 

inevi rably appear in rhe PATA region in future. 

AN ANALYSIS OFTHE EFFECT OFTHE INTERNET ON 

PRICING BY PRICEWATERHOUSECOOPERS (PWC) 

T he emergence of rhe Internet in the '19905 has had a profound 

effect on the lodging industry. Accord ing to the Travel Industry 

Association of America (TIA ), the number of people using (he 

Inrernet for navel research increased from th ree million ro over 

50 million from 1996- 1999. By 2003, more tha n 60% of 

Americans regu larly accessed the Inrernet, while a pproxi mately 

35% used the Ime rnet to research navel. 

T he Ime rnet has served ro increase both the tra nsparency of 

room rates and the relati ve q ual ity of hotels_ The ava ilab ility of 

rea l-time rates informatio n o n rhe Inrernet has a llowed business 

a nd g roup trave llers to examine all rates listed b)' hotels, and 

quick ly rev ise their reserva tions if a horel posts a lower ra te. 

T herefore, business and group rates, instead o f being rrue 

negot iated rates, arc becoming negotiated ma x imum rates . 

The Internet has a lso reduced search costs, particula rl y for 

leisure travellers. T h ird -party Web si tes, such as Expedia and 

Travclocity, make it easy for travell ers to compa re prices among 

hotels in a given marker. The act of shopping around has been 

red uced from time-consuming telephone ca lls ro a few mouse clicks. 

Brands vs. Independe nts 

Independe nt hotels once had limited ma rketi ng opt io ns. 

T hey could li st rates in globa l distri bu tio n systems (GDSs), 

pay commissions ro travel agenrs that lIsed GDSs, or advertise on 

billboards and in direcrories ro attract walk-in business. Fo r most 

independenr hotels, nationa l a nd internationa l marketing 

campaigns were out of reach. Now independent hotels can compete 

more effectively agai nst brand-affiliated horels by convey ing site, 

quality, service, and unique attributes on their own branded Web 

sires. Furthermore, they ma y now cost-effectively display horel 

info rmation and room invenro ry on third-parry reservation sites. 

M ea nwhile, before the Internet, chain brand prope rties were 

ab le to lise natio na l television a ndlo r prine adve rti si ng, central 

rese rva tion systems with to ll-free telephone numbers and deta iled 

directories d istributed ro a ll hotels within the bra nd and to other 

inrerested parries. The relatively easy access and " reach" of chai n 

hotels enabled them to achieve premium room rates. The Internet 

has levelled the playing field in favour of independents. 

Estima t ed Effects 

To develop an estimate of the effects of the Inte rnet o n lodging 

rOOI11 rates, PwC pe rfo rmed simulatio ns using its econometric 

industry model ro answer the questi on: What would have been the 

level of room rates in 2003 wirhout the Internet? 

PwC estimates rhe ncr Internet effect o n the U.S. lodgi ng 

indust ry in 2003 to be negm ive US$ 1.27 bill ion. T his loss is 

composed of two compo nents: (a) forego ne revenues of 

US$ 1.987 bill ion due to a lower average da ily rate (ADR - da ily 

rool11 revenue d ivided by toral num ber o f rooms avai la ble each 

day) resu lting from increased t ra nsparency and p rice 

competi ti on, and (b ) additional revenues of US$7'15 mi ll ion due 

to incrementa l bookings stimulated by lower rates. 

ADR for u.s. hotels averaged US$83.28 in 2003, PwC 

estimates that ADR would ha ve averaged US$85.40, or 2.5% 

h igher, if it were not for t he Internet. Trave llers booking o n the 

I!Hernet in 2003 achieved an average room rate of US$71.27. 

"1 7% below the non-Internet ADR of US$85.40. 
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Inrernct rese rvnrions made lip about 13% of a ll hotel 

reservations in 2003, according ro PhoCusWrigbt data. PwC 

estimates that about 7% of these Internet bookings were made 

by tra vel lers who would nor have booked withou t the existence 

of low Imernet rates. Lower hotel rates on the Internet entice 

some tra vellers to take a sponraneolls trip or choose to stay ar a 

hotel instead of at the home of family or friends. These 

incremental bookings totalled abour 26,000 rooms per night in 

2003, resul t ing in an add itional US$715 million in revenue for 

U.S. hotels, which partially off-sets losses due to low ADR. 

PwC forecasts that by 2005, the net Internet effect on the 

U.S. lodging industry will have increased approximately 30% ro 

negative US$1.66 billion. This will be composed of: (a) foregone 

revenues of USS2.90 bi llion due to lower ADR resulting from 

increased tra nsparency and pr ice competi ti on, and (b) add itional 

revenue of US$ I.24 billion due to incrementa l bookings stimulated 

by the lower rate . On the bright side, AD R is forecast ro increase 

by 4.9% from 2003-2005, bur this is slower than the 9.3% increase 

forecast for the same period if it were not for the Internet. 

ADR for U.S . hotels is forecast to average USS87.40 in 2005, 

PwC estimates that room rates of US$9 1.00 would ha ve been 

achieved if it were IlOt for the Internet. Incremental roOIll demand 

is expected to increase ro approximately 52,000 rooms per night 

in 2005, offsetting roml simulated losses by US$1.24 billion. 

Who's Onli ne? 

About 75% of Internet rese rvations in 2003 were made by 

"discount seekers", who act ive ly use the Internet to secure the 

lowest poss ible price for hotel reservations . The remaining 25% 

of Internet reservations were made by "convenience bookers". who 

use the Internet to avo id speaking with a travel agent or ca lli ng 

a reservation centre. Compared to discount seekers, convenience 

bookers rea lise a relatively smail discoun t on non-Internet rates. 

While PwC estimates that the num ber of Internet bookings 

as a share of all hotel rese rvat ions is expected to increase from 

13% in 2003 to app roximately 24% in 2005, this growth is 

expected ro be equa il y shared among discount seekers and 

convenience bookers. Thus, whi le Internet bookings as a sha re of 

a ll hotel reserva tions will increase, the average pe rcentage 

di scount achieved by Internet bookers is likely to decrease. 

Multi-channe ls and Flexi-prices 

The price tra nsparency crea ted by the Internet will continue to 

affect the abil ity of hotels to increase room rates, forcing them to 

more closely watch the market and become more flexible in their 

pricing strategies. While hotels Illay be unab le ro ra ise rates 

during periods of low demand, during periods of strong demand, 

the transparency of the Internet may enable hotels to increase 

rates more rapidly than was possible before the Internet. 

Increasingly effective channel management by hotel 

compa nies, and improving industry performance, will resul t in 

smaller discounts available on third-party Web sires. Many chain 

management companies and franchisors have launched effective 

programmes ro maintain rate integrity and manage inventory 

across a ll di stribution channels. As multi-channel management 

improves, more roOIllS will be distributed through the Internet, 

yet fewe r hotels will have to resort to deep discoun ti ng on third

party Web sites . 

Increased competition will lead to higher marketing costs as 

hotel companies endeavour to strengthen brand loyalty. At the 

same time, hotels will have to define what it is they are selling 

over the Internet as compared to trnditional distr ibution 

chan nels. For example, loyalty points might not acc rue to 

customers who make discollnted In ternet reservations andlor 

they may have to pay extra for late check-our. 

ONLINE TRAVEL AGENTS CAsTTHEIR WEB WIDE 

BY DELOITTE 

Travel currently fill s the largest e-commerce space on the Internet, 

representing around one-third of total onl ine transactions. Ai rline 

tickets make up three-quarters of these. but consumers are 

increasingly keen to book other travel products online. 

Atlantic Cross ing 

With dle success of on line agencies such as Traveloc ity and 

Expedia , structural changes in the distr ibution of travel products 

and services have been most acutely felr in the U.S. These 

companies a re now targeting a high potentia l growrh market in 

Europe and are starting ro compere head-to-head wirh ex isting 

European playe rs, ebookers and lastminure.colll. 

According to research by PhoCusWright, Europeans spent 

USS6 billion on online leisure rra vel in 2001, compared with an 

estimated US$13.3 billion in rhe U.S. in the same year. Forrester 

Research predicts that Europe will soon overtake the U.S. in 

online leisure travel booking. 

Chairman and CEO of ebookers, Mr. Dinesh Dhamija, 

agrees, citing a pan-Eu ropean population of some 100 million 

Illore than in the U.S and the fact that Europeans enjoy an 

average of 33 da ys annual holiday compared to just 13 da ys in 

the U.S. He al so points to decreasing Internet access costs and 

increas ing consumer confidence in e-commerce. 

Forrester Research and Mr. Dhamija 's arguments are 

supported by a recent MaRl survey in the U.K. Half of the 

survey's respondents indicated they were likely to book a holiday 

via the Inrernet within two yea rs 

Finding t he Best Deal 

In order to eliminate travel agent commissions and reduce 
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Recent consol idation of travel Web sites 

Acquirer 

distri bution costs, travel suppliers are now encouraging people to 

book directly rhrough their Web sites. However, the lack of brand 

and product variety on these single sites has limited the ir success. 

Far more popular are onli ne agencies thar search for the 

best travel deals and offer choice, 24-hour access, rea l-time 

coment updates and powerful aggregation capabilities, a llowing 

lIsers to package multiple brands and products. These sites also 

hold out the promise of the lowest price, though this may be 

perceived rather than real. 

Packages don't always offer rhe best va lue. A recent survey 

of UK tOur operators by Goldman Sachs surprised many because 

it revea led that in 80% of cases it was 26% cheaper on average 

CO separate the components of a brochure package and book 

di rectly through the individual suppliers' \"'(feb sites (70% of the 

time) or via an on line travel agency (10% of the time), rather 

than buy the same (o r similar) package offered by a tour 

operator. \'(rith the Internet giving customers a more transpa rent 

view of prices and the ab ili ty to book parts of rhe holiday 

separately, the tradirional model of the tour operato r is at risk. 

According to the Assoc iation of British Travel Agents 

(ABTA), the num ber of UK high-street tra vel agents dropped 

Target Deal value 

i i 

from 9,097 olldets in 1999 to 8,863 by the end of 2002. Over 

the last six yea rs, as tOUf operators encouraged bookings through 

their own Web sites, the number of people booking their package 

holidays directly through a travel agent has dropped by nea rl y 

20%. Meanwhi le, the number of people booking a holiday over 

the Inte rnet increased from 6% in 2000 to 19% in 2002. 

Many supp liers have either capped commiss ion fees or 

scrapped them completel y. In turn, based on the results of a 2002 

ABTA/PwC Travel Agents' Benchmarking Survey, around 70% 

of travel agents have been fo rced to charge service fees to secure 

their surviva l. 

Tailored to S uit 

Advanced technologies a re enab ling existing players to arrracr 

more customers and exploit cross-se lling opportunities through 

twO di stinct strategies - dynamic packaging and merchant pricing. 

Dynamic holiday packaging enables larger sires to create 

their own packages from a selection of ai r, hotel and car hire 

products a lready ava ilable at negotiated rates . This bundling 

provides an opportunity for online agencies to increase average 

revenue per customer through cross selling. Estab lished names 

such as ebookers, Travelocity, lastminure.com and Expedia have 
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developed the technology to a llow customers to create their own 

dynamicall y-packaged hol iday. To date, these ' fli ght and horel ' 

packages have been mostly limited to key cities on major flight 

routes and some charters. 

Dynamic packaging currently represents a bigger threat ro 

mass-market business models than it does to niche providers. 

However, the stra tegic intent fo r expansion in this area is 

confirmed by Expcdia's recent appl ica tion for an ATOL licence, as 

an onl ine tour operator that doesn't own a single sea t, bed or storc. 

More Flexible 

Merchant prici ng, the second emerging stra tegy, also enables 

consumers to fi nd a bener deal, but lets agencies derive higher 

profit margins. More online agencies are adopting this flexible 

revenue model, whereby they negoriate the bulk pu rchase of 

avai lable inventory from travel suppl iers at discounted rates. 

They then resell inventory at a margin to consumers. 

Un like the traditional agency model , where an online 

intermediary distributes a supplier's product in return for a fixed 

commiss ion, a 'gross spread' above the negotiated rare can be 

achieved. Depending on the relative negoriati ng strengths of rhe 

online intermediary and supplier, this spread can often be in the 

region of 20-40%. Anorher benefir for the onli ne agency is tha t 

they usually only buy the right to acqui re the inventory by a 

pre-agreed date, therefore, if the product fai ls to sel l then the 

agency is not our of pocket. 

The merchant model was one of a se ries of competiti ve 

responses to red uced commissions from travel suppliers, and 

represents a 'win-win-win' ou tcome for a ll. Suppliers can offload 

excess capaci ty at a minimum acceptab le rare in a way that does 

nor damage the integrity of published fares. Online 

in termediaries ac hieve higher margins than under the trad itiona l 

agency model. Consumers pay lower prices. 

Companies that have successfu lly adopted merchant pricing 

include Hotels.com and Exped ia (both owned by 

In terActive Corp), both of which are fight ing back against 

consortium sites . Four major consortium sites have emerged so far 

- Orbitz and Opodo (a irl ine consortia) and TravelWeb and 

Hotwire (hotel consortia). These offer a broad range of brands 

and products, whi le also achieving the necessary scale to compete 

effectively with la rge online intermediaries. Consortium sites also 

reduce agency commission levels and cut distribution COSts. 

Online agencies are respond ing to the threat posed by 

consortium sites by broadening their product portfo lios. They 

are a lso offering anc illary travel serv ices, such as pe rsollal travel 

profiles, desti nation gu ides, travc! news, wea ther reports, maps 

and currency converte rs. Increasingly, they arc also providing 

customer support via the telephone and improving customer 

relationship marketing techn iques. When online customers can 

switch supp liers in seconds, there 's little room for complacency 

or poor se rvice levels. 

A Question of Survival 

As the online market grows, the batrle for market share 

intens ifies. This has led to consolidation as players pursue 

increased scale, access to better technology and increased 

inven tory across more product ca tegories. T he pace of 

consolidation will continue as the big brands seek to entrench 

the ir pos ition, and scarce finances forces smaller companies to 

merge wi th larger companies to survive. 

Meanwhile, ebookers and lastminute.co lll have been busily 

acquiring ' bricks and mortar' companies across Europe to 

encourage more sa les through their low-cost online channels. 

The decl ine in revenues from traditional tra vel agents has a lso 

forced global distriburion systems (GDSs) , such as Amadells, 

Sabre and Ga lileo (now part of Cendanr Corporation), to acquire 

online reservation spec ialists. 

Suppliers are reacting to rhe shift in the balance of power within 

the travel industry in two ways. First, by enticing customers with 

incentives, to book on their own branded Web sites; and second, 

by throwing their we ight behind consorti um si tes. 

Clea rl y, as consumers become more com fortable booking 

their hol idays online and begin to appreciate the independence 

and va ri ety this offers, suppliers who have until now viewed 

on line intermediaries as comperi tO rs rather than as strategic 

partners may have to th ink again. The balance of power in 

tourism disrriburion has shifted. Those who fai l to react wi ll 

undoubtedly lose their abi lity to compete. 
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